Appendix
CURRICULUM VITAE (CV)
Personal Particulars
1.

Internship-Variant for which you are applying
(Specify: “SPRINGTERN-22” OR “SPRINGEX-22”) ▼

2.

Preferred Salutation (e.g., Mr/ Ms/ Mrs/ Dr/ Military
Rank, etc.) ▼

3.

Full Name(s) [in BLOCK CAPITALS] ▼

4.

Gender ▼

5.

Date of Birth (dd-mm-yyyy) ▼

6.

Guardian’s name and relationship ▼

7.
8.

Your marital status (Married/ Single) ►
Permanent Address▼

Scanned Copy (pdf version)
of a recent passport size
photograph of yours, in
colour with plain
background.
Please re-size (but do NOT
distort) the photograph to
FIT into this box

9. Your Mobile Number ►
10. Your email address(es) ►

Academic Details
11.
(a)
(b)
(c)
(d)
(e)

If you are an Undergraduate (studying to attain a ‘Bachelor’ degree):
Name of your College/University/Institute ►
In which city is your college located? ►
How many years is your graduation course?
(e.g. 3 years, 4 years, or 5 years) ►
Which semester have you completed? ►
Specify your current subjects:
(1)
(2)
(3)
(4)
(5)
(6)

12.
13.

(d)

If you are already a Graduate (i.e., you hold a ‘Bachelor’ degree):
Academic institution from which you
graduated ►
The ‘stream’ in which you possess a Bachelor
Degree (e.g., BSc, BA, BTech, BE, BCom,
LLB, BA-LLB, etc.) ►
The subjects you studied in the last two years (1)
of your graduation
(2)
(3)
(4)
(5)
(6)
If you are studying to attain a Post-Graduate (‘Master’ degree):
Name of your
College/Institute/University/Centre ►
University to which your college/centre is
affiliated ►
City in which your college/centre is located ►
How many years is your course?
(e.g., 2 years, 3 years, 4 years, etc.) ►
Which year will your course end? ►

(e)

Specify your current subjects:

14.
15.

16.
(a)
(b)
(b)
(c)

17.
18.
19.
20.

21.
22.
23.

(1)
(2)
(3)
(4)
(5)
(6)
If you already hold a Post-Graduate Degree (i.e., a ‘Master’ degree):
Academic institution from which you
graduated ►
The ‘stream’ in which you possess a Master
Degree (e.g., MSc, MA, MTech, MCom, LLM,
MBA, etc.) ►
The subjects you studied in the last two years (1)
of your graduation
(2)
(3)
(4)
(5)
(6)
Did you write a thesis or a Dissertation for
YES
your Post-Graduation? (Tick-mark one) ►
If YES, what was the subject/title of your
thesis/ dissertation? ►
Please indicate in the table below your area/s of research ▼
Research Areas
Blue economy and Climate Change
Marine Resources-Living and Non-Living
Public International Maritime Law
Maritime History, Heritage and Culture
Blue economy and Climate Change
Maritime Geostrategies
Marine, Maritime and Naval Technology

Yes/No

NO

24.
25.

Maritime Facets of Energy
Maritime Security
Do you possess any additional skills? (e.g., web design, graphic design, videomaking, copy
editing) ▼
Provide a cover letter by explaining your reasons for applying to the NMF’s Internship
Programme (150 to 200 words) ▼

